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No one who failed to go to Faltoa
i yeaterday'a expedition baa any
Bouer" oa anyone wbo aia go.

Rock Islabd can aympathiie with
to airuiag ooai minors. XBia city
aowa what the denial of rights by

."jnncuoa means.

Bballt what more eoald hare beta
xpected, eoatideriag the day and
late of the mission to hoodlumville

Friday, the ISth.

Bock Islabd republicans who
Isnoaaoed the demooratio platform

Blast government by iajanotioa a
ear ago use a ainereat new 01 tbe

matter bow.

"No man in public office owes the
psduo anything," wrote the mighty
(nana ia 1890. Bat lust think of
ie men aow ia pablio life who owe
very wing to uaaaa:

Gr. Milks ia making a brilliant
military tour of the old world, the
rreatest, ia fact, since that of Gen
Irani. The same Miles is the old

latin term for soldier," aad Miles
really entitled to both name and

fame. Bat they do say that our
"Miles glorlousus" would stop la the
miaat oi a batue to pose before
camera for a photograph.

Accordino to the latest estimates,
'.here is a 17 per cent shortsge la
English crops, while the Russian
crop is said to be so small as to war
rant talk of prohibiting exports.
roe crops oi this country are abun
.lant, with a large surplus for ex
port. Evidently the people of the
United States will have to feed the
hungry of the world at higher pricea,
Aad ail this the result ot the elec
Uoa of last fall!

The workingmaa will first feel
prosperity in his coffee, whea the
trust completes its plans and natur-
ally advances the prioe of sngar. He
will next feel it ia his feet, far the
leather trust has already ordered aa
advance, aad the shoe manufactur
ers will be compelled to raise prices
at once. - Cowhide boots have
already advanced 60 cents per pair,
aad finer grain shoes have advanced
17 cents. The lull beauty cf tariff'
protected trusts will sooa become
apparent to a painful degree.

Now don't, bo matter what yon
do, tell any of the Rock Islanders
what yoa would have doae or how
yoa woald have doae it under simi
lar dronmstaBcee. Latent philoso-
phy of this kind is mere trash. The
expedition was well managed ia all
respects, ana nothing was neglected
considering time aad oircamstaaces,
that might have contributed to its
Bueoess. Every member of tbe party
did his duty fully aad to hia utmost,
bat whea Iowa oltlsens and the Iowa
National Guard arms are at the die
posal ot the Fultonites, the odds be
come too great to overoome.

The Philadelphia Record thinks
that Diagleyism is ia great lack.
Big harvests, an extraordinary tor--
eiga aemana tor grata and advanc-
ing prices have come just ia the nick
of time. By a meroiful dispensation
of Providence the purchasing power
oi tne agricultural communities ass
oeea increased last as the burdea of
higher tariff taxes has. been laid
upoB them. Since the farmer mast
henceforth pay more for what he
ah all buy. says the- - Springfield - Beg- -

later, it is fortaaate that he will be
able to get more for what he , has to
sell.

Or the comiag Ohio campaign the
Philadelphia Ledger says: "Senator
Sanaa's campaign for election to the
omoe WBica ae bow nils by appoint.
awwaa, promiaaa to rival in msgni
tnde a oontsst for the presidency
aad evea to exceed it so far as the
state oi Uhlo is concern d. It is es.
tlmated that it will cost 12,000,000,
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And aboat fifty mm of national rep-BUti- on

Bare beaa engaged to tile
part ia it. Battho preoe-de- nt

he mU may be, and doubtless
will be. followed by tbe next wealthy
man who waste to be aaaator from
that state, bo matter what hia prin
ciple may be, and if two multi
millionaires Happen to waat it at uiumt time, tbe office will become
practically a subject ot bargain and
ale. It ie bad baelaeaa for a peo

ple whete government is foaaded ob
the theory that they eleot their owa
representatives without fear, con--
traiat or oadne influence."

Tlaae Bar Pn
The time has come when the law

should pat ia the heads of a arrest
order like the liodera Woodmen the
weapoa to meet such an element as
that at Faltoa which has overridden

for years, and which when the
semblance of law ia taken for it by
the meana of law, resorts to violence.
ruction, riot aad bloodshed. The
Woodmen have been forbearing; they
nave oeen neia in tuts town or nooa- -
lams against their will for years,
aad at last when they have met and
exhausted every resource at law
adopted by the Falvbaites to defeat
them, and go within the law to claim
their property they are met by
moDBugmeatea oy men ana arms
from aaother state, aad subjected to
the most scandalous and ontrageons
treatment. The Woodmen order ia
self respect oannot afford to lay
down. It must carry out its purpose
to remove its omce irom tnat city.
despite all that can be done by the

gang ia that city to
prevent it.

Ana the law must give to tbe
Woodmen order tbe protection that
is demanded.

Iinriloa te Iadktaapolta
via the Burlington. C. B. U rail
road, on account of the T. P. C. U.
convention. Chair car with Bock
Island party leaves Bock Island at 7
o'oiock a. m , Aug. is, ana at uon
month is attaohed to a special traia
from Burlington, running through
via Peoria and the BlgFonr. Fare
for round trip, $8.90. Tickets good
returning nntti sept, iz, ana win
also be accepted on regular trains.
A good party has already been se
cured. For information apply to H.
u. bibok, u. r. a. or at. j. xonng,
locai agent.

A French Dog Story.
The Ganlois tells the following story

of an intelligent French poodle: "A
oiina beggar was in tbe babit some
years since of frequenting the Pont del
Sts. Peres, where he nsed to station him
self with a clarinet and an intelligent
poodle. Tbe place was well chosen, and
charitable contributions poured into tse
littlo wooden bowl which tbe dog held
in bis mouth. One day tbe blind man.
who bad reached an advanced age, was
not to be seen. He had fallen ill, in
fact, and was nnable to pursue his avo
cation. His faithful companion, how
ever, continued to frequent tbe accus
tomed spot, and the passers by to whom
be was familiar understood that hia
master was unwell, and, touched by the
dog's fidelity, dropped their pence into
hia bowl in increased numbers. After a
time the beggar died, an event which
tbe wily poodle kept carefully to him
self until he also became an absentee
from the Pont des Sts. Peres. Hie dis-
appearance produced a great sensation
among bis numerous --clientele, and
searcn was prosecuted, when tbe poor
animal waa fonnd lying dead in a cel
lar near his former master's abode.
sum of 30,000 franca in bonds of tbe
Orleans railway being discovered under
tbe litter on which he was stretched."

Withoat a Light, '
A small boy cyolist was riding with

out a light add was stopped by a park
officer, wbo asked him ia gruff tones
where hia light was.

" Why, it'a here," exclaimed the rider
in surprise.

"Yes, but it's out," solemnly assert--
ea tne patrolman.

"Well, it waa lighted at that last
turn."

"Sonny, it's cold; couldn't have
been lighted this evening," triumph
antly announced tbe officer.

"Huh! That thin metal cools in
minute. I'll light that lamp and wait
until it gets redhot, put it out, then
ride to the next corner and back; and
wnen i return it'll be cold."

"All right; try it," assented the
acute policeman.

Tbe boy lighted the lantern, waited
until it grew redhot, turned it out and
started, and that kid ia coins vet.
raiaaeipuia irese,

Blcbl aa Left Sldea.
The majority of human beings exer

cise tbe right side of tbe body more con
stantly than the left, and in eonse
qnenoe it ia superior in strength.
would be far better if both sides of the
body worked equally, and if tbe babit of
asing the left arm and the left leg aa
readily as tbe right is formed in child
hood the physical strength will not only
be equalised, but increased.

By a faable coastltatloa, renovat- -

ud ..wtk ciroiiuo. Ho-utt- r-i

Stoauea Bltt-- n, tba Incat, tba ant k'gUy sane -
tteaaa.aa40wBpopaiaitaaicaadBiaTeaUta
tm ealilaatei It atranstaana tha
Uaateraorof tbaUrer aod bowels, aad ftrmm
saahhrul tapalaa to tha aacraUag act dkcharg-in- g

function of tha kldaey aad bladder. Hot
air aa it arraat aaS praraat taa maaniac of
aulatial Urm. kat ft faralshaa tha only ada-qoa- te

saftgwid asalatt thaa to paraona who
haraaoraraaaa afflicted with thoaa aaladlea,
at would ba liabia to lacur taaai If aMdicintDy

anprotaotad. ltallatfaataa maa tha Mood car-M- ia

fanporulea which the sua akjfal
of thoaa agoo-ttl- uc

coaplalats, rheustisai aadgoat. aad it It,
aranTii, aa cxcallaat raaMdy tor aa entseblaS

aad arti wrought atata of
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A Bock Island clergyman is ia re
ceipt of a letter whose contents read
liKe a aime novel, it comes irom
Davenport, aad is ostensibly written
by a womaa, although the ehirog-raph- y

is decidedly masculine. It
reads:

Dear Sir: I want to talk to yoa
a little about some business. I don't
know whether yoa know the maa or
aot. I promised his mother years
ago whea I lived with her; she aad
her husband had hid some gold
money; they got it by some crook
aad hid it away. They told me, pay
ing me well lor not to tell about it.
Now I see their bob has sola the oia
home. He lives ia South Book Isl
and, and that money ia hid away ia
the old brick house. I was out that
way a few days ago aad aee it ia for
sale again. I didn't want to tell the
people who live there about the
money; so I thought best to tell yon
I am eld aad do aot want to bny any
more property. Now there is some
thing over $2,000 ia gold ia that
bonse. II yon could buy it. I wouia
tell yoa where it' is. I promised
them if their son ever sold the
house to reveal the secret to the
purchaser. I doa't waat the
sob to know my name.
used to work tor his parents. I will
tell yoa who I am whea I meet yon.
l hope it won't be loag until yoa buy
the place. Then I and my husband
will go out and atop over night with
yoa, and then we will nnearth the
treasure. I would aot pay over f3,
500 for the place. Aad there being
12.600 hidden in tbe house, it will
only cost yon 81.000. Don't tell
anyone about it."

Tbe epistle bears date of April SO.

The clergyman has aot bought the
property, it might be said, aad no
one has heard of the gold being
round on the premises.

A aewspaper office is made the
target for numerous ridiculous com-
munications. People will write
about their teighbors, many times
asing names and telling of incidents
wnicb are in most instances toe out
groath of imagination, and sometimes
constructed for tbe purpose of satis--
lying a petty spite which exists be
tweea the author aad the people
whom he seeks to hold np to public
scorn. But the nervv part of the
proceedings, and it is always the
case in such matters, the articles are
not signed or else the author reveals
his identity to the editor, but says
that if it most be nsed to relegate
the communication to the waste
basket, and that is where the most
of them go, any wav. Here ia
bona fide sample which the akqcs
received aome time aince:

Henry , father of Mrs
, who lives at No. Fourth

avenue, gets himself in trouble by
trying to run other people's business.
He entered a neighbor' house Bator
day evening at 8 o'clock and tried to
take authority of the house and its
occupants without having any cause
whatever to do so. He came near
getting a good lashing, and should
he try the same again, he will proba
bly get worse than a lathing. He has
been in a terrible amount oi trouble
and aa luck happened got out, but
he has the wrong one this time."

Here is another one, which having
bo signature, was treated like the rest
ox its character:

City, March 15, '97 Editor of
The Argus Dear Sir: Here is aa
article whioh I wish yoa to publish,
as i waat it Known to tne puDiio.

I will give yoa the particulars aad
yoa can wora it,

A boy came to me one day as I was
walking np Seventh avenue last
spring and related the following
story:

This afternoon about 4:30 I saw
two girls go ia the chursh, and
ia about 10 minutes I saw them eome
oat. One of them had something
under her wrap, and I knew ahe had
money, as also did the other girl. I
thought I woald follow them just for
cariosity, bat i iost track oi them
seeing them the last time oa Fourth
avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street
The next Sunday morning there was
quite a contusion ia Sunday school,
as one ot the ladies weat to get the
box ia which the primary collection
was kept, aad the whole thing was
gone. I have seen the girls many
times since. Just last week 1 re
lated my story to a lady, and the
matter is bow being looked up."

Please have this in Tuesday nlght'i
paper; aad I will call aad pay for it.

Here is aaother sample:
Book Island. Ill . March 8. 1897

Reporter of The Abocs: Sunday
evening at a p. m. a young gin iiv--

in the country 1 miles from the etd
of the car line went to Bock Island
to spend Sunday with a friend. It
waa 10 p m. whea ahe started for
home. A gentleman accompanied
da. ft Ill TL.

"v Z ' . , T.T--
. TnnK men m JonK seemiagly
' -- toxicated. They Stopped Bad spoke
I w Ber. bat she ran. aaa oae maa
iiouowea ana overtook: ner ana
knocked her down with his fist aad
kicked her, and then he left her
lying ia the road. The girl managed
to get home aad is aow pretty badly
oruiseo, and will not go to town
very aoon again.

Please publish this ia your paper.
so that the gentleman who left her
walk home alone eaa read it aad see
the consequence. G. A. R.

A merchant talla taia aa a faes. He
had always written his owa letters

uatil the introduction of the type-
writer. A rural gentleman with
whom he has business dealings ed

oae of the first letters turned
oat by the merchant's stenographer.
Ia replying he said:

l eaa read yet. It is aot neces.
eery to have letters for me printed.
Keep oa writing them "

Oae ot the latest aooulaitioas to
Boeklalaad's bicycle eataueiasts is
an attache of the government ar-
senal.

He has just latelv acauired the
habit, being a new knight of the
pedal. He cannot be termed a grace.
fal rider, although it woald aot be
safe to tell him eo.

He puts ia his spare moments con
ceiving new ideas with a view to
rtaaiag the bike of some of its at-
tachments, his argument bing that
the wheel ia burdened with too many
unneeeaeary cbeiaa and bolts, etc.
Peope who have beea keeping tab
oa tbia arentleman'a progress are
looking for him to come apeeding
aowa tne street most nay evening
now silting astnae oi a spokeless,
chainless, pedaless bike.

. Wrltaa mt Her Kittag Daaghtt r.
Undertaker Boies, of Davennort.

has received a letter from Mrs. Sarah
E. Hillard, the mother of the srirl
who went under the name ot Kdna
Cook, or of Jessie Gallagher, and
who killed herself with carbolic acid
a few aights ago. The letter is writ-te-

with lead pencil, sadlv mis
spelled and scrawled, bntitiselo
quent all through of the leve of the
motner lor her child, lost forever.
Mrs. Hillard does not give aay par- -
nooiara oi tne gin s me, oat from
the fact ahe calls her Jessie, spelling
it with a G. it is interred that that
was her tight name. The woman
attributes the girl's downfall to the
woman in whose bouse she was
found. The woman wanta the small
effects her daughter is supposed to
nave leit, ana particularly aome pic
tures, and asks the undertaker to
get them for her, promising to make
it all right with him. She asks
about the man who accompanied her
daughter whea the poison was
oougnt. ana wanta to Know wnetber
her child "looked nice" after she
was dead. She insists that the dead
girl waa brought np right, and that
ner ianit aia not lie in her raising.
Mrs Hillard gives her address as
1803 Gilbert street, Burlington.

For any of those unexpected emer
gencies common to children in the
summer. Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry is an unfailing
care. 11 is nature's speoinc lor sum'
mer complaint in all its forms.

Snbscribe for The Abbot.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

POSITTVKLT CORK ALLNcrwwi Ltlraa-raill!- iaMemory, liupnirncr. Slpcplrw
nrm. c, caused br Abua and
tulmr Kxceniie and i illicreUooa. TlM-j- r qnirklr modurely mtorc Lout Vltalltr In
old or rnunK. aud fit a man lot

uuj. ousidohs or marriag-e- .

lrwnt linamtf aiidimiaunip
tlnn II taken In limn. Thflr

'raws immediate Imprumnmt
an vtm a CURK when

jammr the cnralna AJtx Tahlkts. Tttrj ham curedaud will cum von. u.- - n...ttiguarantee 1 effect a cure In each case or refund tne
niouer. Price SO cent per or air(foil treatment) for S3.6H. nTmau, In plain wraeilsr.

AJAX REMEDY CO., n&S23JF- -

for aale la Rock lalaad by Joha Bengatoa
aad Mawhan A Planer. dnnclaU.

Arquserxients.

Rock Island,
Lot on Twelfth street be-
tween Fifth aad Sixth Aves.

Two Showa lally, Bain or Ehint
8IP, DOLMAN BLAKE'S

Dog;tPonj&EIonkey Show

Largest and best equipped
trained animal exhibition
ever placed before the pub-
lic, presenting more new.
novel aad original feats
than any other similar ex-
hibition on earth.

122 ItttelligentDogs 122
58 Educated Ponies 58

lng Uonkey s-- 27

Popular Prices Children 10
eeats. Adults SO coats. Af-
ternoons at 3. Nights 8:30.

R. CHAUBERLIH,

IJMCJUKAINUl I
AGENT j

ftotheroUowtngSaa
and Rj'

Tiadara Iaa. Oo. . Chicago
novhVnee WaaUagtoaIaa.Oo. Prtrrtdaaea
Iaaperlal Iaa. Ocs. -.-LoneVaa.
falaadnrilaa Iaa. Oa aUlmbarch
Bngllah-aaMWle- ba. Co.,

LtvarpaolaadBonralk
Paattte Iaa. Osw.... ....... Baw York
Bnia aiataal Iaa. CO Baa franc iaco

Office Boom SO MlVehadl t Lynda's
Block. Telephone No. 10&U

.T all NAttoVN- -
a raa Oloaa far
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JCttSaraotTBX, 1700 frerad a.,s B xaeaaa. lsanaecoad aro.
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Profoional Sards.

ATToann.

MoCASKBIN et MoCASKBTN.

leys as Law.

id HOaaL
oa otot KroU Kaahli aaore: afllaaoa aa Mala aaroei.

JACKSON A HURST,

Atsataaraattaw. SB

BMuulRMkaai i
J. J. BOACH,

AttsraeyatLaw.

Ahoaraeta, OoTraoaloa Areatty. Of-So-o
orar 170 H aaood avaaaav

WaL L. LUDOLPH,

Ataoraor at Law.

IIooot to Loma, Qeeoral Laral Baal.

a a swsBjisr. o. l. wsiabb.
8WEENET WALKER,

AMoraeys and OoaaeeBors at Law.

Offloeia

CHARLES J. 8EABLE,

State's Attoney.

Councellor at law. Offloe ia courtnouaa.

MoKNIBT A UoENIBT.

AMornera at Law.

Loan money oa good aaenrltv: Bake
eoUeeUoDa. Referecoo, afltohellJ2. toaMBkerav omoe, hUMHaULynda Ballduur.

DXBTTISTS.

a L. 8ILVI8,

Orer KraS A Math's, 1711 ave--an.

DB. J, D. UNANOST.

aai.". Whltaker Koefc,eonar Third aad Braa aarseta, Davea- -
porv.

N. T. DENTAL PARLORS,

lit B. Third St., Dav

For palnleaa Blllnr with the ekaatrie
eataphona. Painless estteetina. AU
work at onavhalf tha anal
WWMVHWV .V. V

ABOHITBOTB.

JAMES P. HUB BELL,

Architect and Baparlaa

Boom 1, MItehall A IaM'aadalat,
third floor.

DRACK KERNS,

Ajwhitoata aad BiijailaiaaSaahi

Bhtener mek)fl

SXOBIST.

HENRT GAETJK, Prop.

Cat ttowers aad nialgas of rn BTasa S

JOmiYOLK&CO.

Cfcxicxol Ctotaictors
ASTP

BOUSS
9

tfaaavwa st Saah. Sti afl Bak at WhS

Siding, lloorlBg, WalascoatlBg

18U Street, bet. 4ta aad fth aveaaaa.

Chamois
Gio ves

f

AT

Bennett's

ew a tr untiW U-a-.f

i

Onr Blxctrlc hTachlae for tha treetasetil of Bervg
Pluaaii, Baeaaiariaai, and X Bay Wars,

N8BVOU8 DEBILTTT Exhaustive

days Jolt aad Aagaat

I

fi Th sf

Stoves

Cor.

THIS
WEEK AT

COc

Glove Store

TMs Our M Paper
So pretty the fight for
it. the ladies sigh for it and
everyoae waats it. Whenever
yoa see wall paper of extra choice
desiga or finish, extra richness,
yoa may depend that it came
from the big etore ot the

M Pt;:r Co.

110. SIS, Sit Tweatteth St.

s . ....
X-UO-

'l,

Eatabllseed by

DOS.

Specialists la

Chronic, Nervous

Diseases
of both sexes.

dralaa, tareattaed b- -

(THICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE

CONSULTATION P1JEE.

CATABBH Dyspepsia, Asthma. Bheoaiatlasa. 8vnhllla Bi, cd.

vARICOCELE Is the most active oaase of asrvous debility. Why tn-it--

aaoBWia with ethara whao we raanceae raa a warataaaat aua t aaaaa aasa hv oa mmam mathodf BdroraaawdlaUuaaaapaia7
Safferiag from diseases peealiar to their aax should nnaanit

wT-?wdMyc-
1

r.aaepaliaa. aad waaaay aa ahle ta eanoal
I '"l " 1'liaihiilaaltiils iiijujTii.-l-li- .

BLEMISHES Superfluous hair removed.
o ONLT CUBABLB CASKS TAKKN o

Oatea daring Saaday,

Beaaa aa mi Ba S, t a a. aaadeea .

DR. J. E. 17ALS0.
OFFICB IU W. Third St.. laUdlng, Davan port. Iowa.

ff Sessler.

Hardware.

Plumbing,

street
and

children

VJALSH

and

SorofnU.

WOMEN

FACIAL

kySAtn.

yaalr.

n n r m at a F

s

orroeTTB
HARPER HOUSE.

.wM.w AAWOUM5,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

Nineteenth
Second Avenue.

lj

Special

aleepleasaeaa.

MeCaUoagB,


